TRAINING ANNOUNCEMENT

24 November 2015          Announcement#: 16-13

Confined Space Awareness and Safety

(To be Held at the Katonah FD – Satellite)

This is a 6 hour course being held on the following dates:

February 16 and 17 from 19:00 to 22:00 hours

Description: Provides identification and awareness information to students, which allows them to make reasonable judgments in confined-space rescue situations. It includes pertinent regulations, response planning, types of hazards, personal protective equipment, retrieval equipment, and air quality. Case histories and student exercises provide opportunities to practice planning for confined-space rescue response, as well as to evaluate real incidents.

Target audience: All emergency response personnel

Prerequisites: None

Registration: Pre-registration is mandatory. WALK-INS ARE NOT PERMITTED. To register go to http://training.westchestergov.com. Class size is limited to thirty (30) students.

Venue: Katonah FD Satellite, 65 Bedford Road, Katonah, New York and Westchester County DES Training Center, 4 Dana Rd. – Grasslands Campus, Valhalla, New York. All students are to park in the lot adjacent to the Support Services Building located at 35 Walker Road. (There is a stairway linking the parking lot directly to the training campus.) For questions or concerns regarding weather or course cancellation call (914) 231 – 1615.

Check out our Website at http://emergencyservices.westchestergov.com/ for the most current information on training